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entered the edifice by the main outrance. We
thon noticed with thé Lishop the Ven. Archdeacon
Eyvns, M. A., of St. Stephen's, Montreal ; Revds.
Canon DuVernet, M. A., of Chambly ; J. Mfilroy,
M. A., of Rouses Point, N. Y.; A. A. Allen, M.
A., of Clarenceville ; A. ]arehan, of Franklin.
On entering the church the procession vas mot by
the Iector, the Rev. R. Acton, and Churchwardens.
The petition to consecrate was thon read by iMr.
Heman Derick, the senior Warden, and the Bishop
assenting, the procession passel onwards up the
centre aisle repeating the 24thi Psalm antiphonally;
thon, apening outwards ta give precedenca to the
ilishop, passed into their respective places vithin

the communion rail. Thenxi, after appropriate
prayars being offered up, the Certificate of Con-
secration was duly Aigned, and that portion of the
ceremony complated. Tha short addresses whicli
followed, ending by a sermon froi the Bishop, will
not soon bc forgotten. Old and dear msemuories of
scenes and faces now gone, but associated with the
venerable building just displacetd by the inevitable
Lands of time, decay and progress, wore touchingly
dVelt upon ; while at the samne tnime hearts w-ere
quickenei and iopes briglhtened as they w-are
reîîinsded of the time when they siould no more
need to worshipi Gôn in temples iadce with hands,
for then (on's visible glory aud fulness siiotuld bIe
ail and in all In the evening a second sorvice
was lild, w-heu thé Rector was inducted, the keys
of the Clurch and ]Lectory being lpresented by
Mesars. Braithwait and Bowinan. This was suc-
ceadeid b' the confirmsation Of 8 eaîdida tes for
adîmnissin ito the visiblo Chulicla, followed by a
very powerfui and plraIcicel afddrCS front the
li.slopî. Tla anthemarus, hmI i l.,nd chalits r'endered
by the organist, Miss Vauvliet, and an able choir,
and lallowed as they were by the lapse of ages and
Apostolic usange, w-ere truly inspiring, and thus the
religious services were liruglt ta a close. After
the morning service a sunptuoius linner, providi
by the ladies of the congregation, ivas 1 ariaken of
by about 300 porsons. A bazar was aise opened
in connection therewrith, wiiich proved very attrac-
tive and remunerative. 'Tie net amoun t realizei
being $320. Titis suI was fully stificient ta meet
ail existing claxims against the iew church, and
thius the active exertions of the Riector and congre-
gation on behalf of the church for the last two
years wure- crowned with succes, not a dollar of
indebtedness r-emaining. 'i'Tie total cost Of the
building ($6,000) being fuilly provided for.

As the visitors inspected the building the ex-
pressions of astonisiient and deligit, wiere tni-
versai. Perhiaps a short description iii closing my
already too long report may not ba out of place.
'rie plans iwere designed by the w-all known skilîfil
architect, Mn. Johîn James, of Menti-cal. Inumak ing
this choice the results prove it to have been a niost
happy ae. Many visitors w-ho were in a position
Io judgo declared it ta bé one of the most con-
pilete and imîposing structures of the kinld in the
Diocese-bold in desigin, simple in detail, occlesi-
astical il appearance. 'lie foundation iwalls are
of stone, witi dressed base course, and cut corners
upls to the roof. -The walls are of brick; roof in
sihingles, rounded and piaiited in two color: fuel
collar and fiarnace rooi. The tower forms the
angle on the c tn-east crner in w-ich is placed
the main entr:nce, vith helr and vestibule. iTh

-inchwill seat 250 paersons, and m-easures 75x384.
wihh chauel, transept, chcrisers' room, etc. Three
aisla <livide the pbws-one in nave, ani twa sille
aises. Tie roof is verv elfectively treated. Pil-
lars suppfinag ouldei archlei ribs, terianating
on simialil columnaiîs with muuasldlel curbels, ail stained,
shellacked and varnîislael. There are three open-
ings in front with tentre rose wiindow above themia.
Lancet windows in vestibul, ve.stry, etc. On
each side there tare Six opeings in pairs. lae
glass usei is the new rolled Cathedrai stainei a
Icaded. T'lhe vindows in chancel are richly orna-
mcentedl and varied in design. In them a triplet
memorial window bas bea placed by the nienibers
of tia Hodgson famil in memory of their late
respected father.

MOXTREAL.-Te nrew assistant uninister of tie
Cathedri.1 is the 1rev. Mr. .Newnham, up to the
present Incumbent of the Mission at Quio, Upper

Ottawa. Mr. N. is building a fine church at
Quio which he expected to sec consecrated next
summer. We hope ha miay have a successor Who
will see that it is finished and airanged un such
order as vill teach all people frequeniting it tbat
the object of Christian gatherings in the House of
Gon is worship, and not uerely preaching.

TrAxsOIVIx UAY.-.The day appointed by the
civil authorities was observed by a service in the
Catledrail and one or two otier places. It was
by no mens general. This arose simply becausa
as a church we hail anticipatod the action of the
gvernient.

TUE Inenînhent ai Abbottsford, lie lev. F.
Robinson, will by this time (D.V.) have. returned
froin bis visit to Europe.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

[Froim our ewn correspondents.]
PETERooR1Bto'.-S. John's.-All Saints' Day vas

the tine appointed for opening this restoredi
church, and the day iwas all that could Le désired.
The fuist services in connection with the auspicious
occasion toolk place an the evening before, ha e
tha Rtev. 0. P. Ford preached as a préparation for
Holy Communion. At 8 o'clock ltera was a céle-
bration of loly Communion, the attendance being
very good. At 11 the usual Matins took place,
followed by a see.ond celebration, the Bishop of
Toronto preaching a suitable sermon froms laggai
i. 10., aad afterwaris acting as celebrant. Tiho
clergy present, nuberint iearly twenty, met in
the seloul rom, and precieded by the surpliced
choir, inarchedl in procession to the church, on
entering whicla there pealed forth a grand proces-
sional hinu. Tbc attendance iras good for a
week-day, almost overy seat being occupitd. But
at the evening service the building was uncoam-
fortably crowrded. Evensong vas said by the lier.
H. C. Avant, and ite sermon preaclhedt by the
Rev. J. W. lurke, of Belleville, was exceedingiy
eloquent and appropriate. Among those present,
in addition tu those already mentioneI, were the
Ven. Arcldeacon Wilson, Graftoi ; Rev. Mr.
Greenwood, Engatid ; Rev. Dr. MeNabb, low-
manville ; Rev. .Johîn Carry, r. D., Port Perry
Rev. C. H. Marsh, Keene ; Rev. W. C. Drad.slhtaî.
St. Luke's ; 1kv. J. Farncomb, Lakefield; Rev.
Dr. Smaithett, Omnemec ; Rev. V. Cleiients, Peter-
boro' ; lev. J. W. McCleary, Norwood ; 1Rev. P.
Harding, Apslay ; Rev. W. Jupp, Midl-indi ; R1ev.
J. W. Forster, Millbrook ; rev. J. E. Cooper,.
Canmbray ; and Rev. F. W. Squire, Gor's iLanding.

Thie restored church looks exceedingly weil, and
ts conplete in all it appointments. The stone
wrork lias all been repairéd and pointei. The
chIancel is an entirely new structure ; the buttresses
are ai1o built de novo. Tise arched roof, consistinsg
of panels of oiled pine divided by moulded rib-
biugs, is alsa new. The side wails tre finisied in
pointed or blocked stouc-ork, ending bolow in a
ntaroon dado. Tha seats are of oile pino with
elaborately carved and ornamented oak en:ds,
finisied with columns of i'irnecd Oak. Thi chancel
wails arc finishedi in tono andt a skirting of oiled
aih surroundis the base. Cver the waifscatting ai
tle altar wall is a back-ground ai nitra-marine bie,
divided ito square tiling lby bands of deaId black,
ovorilaid by broad lines o gold. The ciancel is
dividead fruom the church proper by a low cut stone
baliustrade tlhat in future is lo Ib sirmiusitei witlh
a rood-screen of bronze. The newy stained glass
windows are a very grat improvemient. Tie cen-
tral one in the chancel bears a figure of St. JohlI
the Evangelist, while the surie windows show
represntaitions of the font and chalice. There are
also four meniorial wxiduows--onse pmlaced hy the
ladies of the congregation in mei-ory of Lient.
.Arthur Romeyn Beck (the llector's son), lost in the
"Atalanta" February, 1880. The organt, which
was built by Warren, is a inagnificent instrument.
Is weight is about five tons, and its cost was $2750.
Tfiere are twenty-one stops and over 1000 pipes.
Il is a 2 manual and peai organ-manual compass
CC to AS, pedal compass CCC ta D. The pipes
are ricbly ilauninated in blue and gold a.ad the
woodwork is of white oak handsonely carved. It

is proposed ta have it worked by a hydraulie mator
as soon as the waterworks now in process of erec-
tion aRe completud. The Rector and the aongrega-
tion are certainly to bo congratulated on the re-
opening of their ciurch, so cumpletely renovated
as ta have all the advantagus of a new building
and yet the old fabric endeared by tender associa-
tioos to many Of its wors]hippOrs.

IECENTLY Thanksgiving Services for the abund-
ant harvest vere held in Barrie and North Essa.
In the former parish an admirable sermon was
preached by Rural Dean Stewart, Bector of Orillia,
and in the latter by R1ev. J. Fletcher, Ineumbent
of Ccokstown. The offerings were devoted to the
Mission Fund.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(Froni Our own correspondents.)
CH.GEs.---TheC translation of Rlev. G. Cooke

from this Diocesn te Algoia will cause a nimber
of Changes, chietly among the Missionaries. It ii
probable thata the Rev. 1. G. Caswall, now at Wel-
land, iwill go ta Georgetown, and other renovals
will take place, of which your column shall receive
due notice.

Du,ŽnÀs.-ThC Reetor, Rev. F. L. Osler, has re-
turned from Engiaud. H1e doms not resume daty.

RARTONvILLE. -- Tle fist annRiversary Of the
opening and consecration of St. Mary's Church
was a gala day in this village on the 9thtI inst. IIoly
Communion was celebrated in the Inorning by
Rev. Thos. Geoghegan, of W. Flambaro', andt a
sermon preached by lev. W. . CLark, of Aicas-
ter. Il the afternaour a parisi gathering. with tva'
etc., was held in thl huse of une of tlhe parish-
ioners. Eveusong was said, at iwlhich a large
congregation was present, when a missiunary
address vas deliverei by Rev. (). J. Booth, of St.
Cathcrine's. The offertory was in aid of the Mis-
sions of Algoma and the North-West.

Tuîs muso Di was very gen er-ally observed
by special services in the churehes of this Diocese.
From wvhat information wo have we should say
that the attendaice was generally good. It is an
encouragrinr fature in tho revival of the Christian
practice of Faith among us tO observe that in vary
nany churches thare vas a celabratisu of the Holy
Communion tpon Thanksgiving Day.

PRINCE EDWAR I1LAND.

Cx.uanornaow.--Rev. Alfred Osborne: Dear
Sir,-I have tli honor to enclose lerewith a copy
of a Resolution passed at a spécial meeting of the
congregation of St. Paul's Churoh held last even-
ing. I ai sir, your obedient sorvant,

Aariun NEcwsnar, Vestry C/erk.
Abstract fron Minutes of a special mueetiug of

the congregation of St. Paul's Church held on
Monday evening, Nov. 13th, 1882, to take into
consideration the résignation Qf the Rev. Alfred
Osborue as Assistant Minister, and other malters
in relation thereto:-

"t was maoved by the Hion. Judge Hensley,
.seconîded by F. W. Hales, Esq., and passed nuani-
mously:

"Resolved, That Mr. Usborne's resignation be
acceptd. 1Tha his meeting desire in doing so te
express regret nt parting with une whoa they
regard withl iueli affection Is their tutrate and
Minister during seven years past. They desire
also ta express a wish for his success antd happiness
in the new spliere of labour upon wrhicli le is
about to enter."

A tra copy.
A riuIXnNwny, Ves/ry Clerk.

DIOCESE OF HURON.
[Frim our OwNI Correspondent.]

Tfui, Bishope of the Diocese lias sailed for Eng-
land, where lae expects to spend bte wiinter. Rev.
Canon Inns, M.A., Reetoi of St. Paui's, London,
Vill act as Conmmissary during his absence.

RE . Il. T. ST E las been apointcd to thu
Mission of Elenheimn, and Rev. Mr. Ilamilton to
that of Monckton.
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